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Jesus is a waymaker lyrics and chords

This is where you can post a request for a hymn search (to post a new request, just click on the word Hymn Lyrics Search Request and scroll down until you see Post A New Topic). Guest Post by Guest » Fri 05 Feb 2010 21:20 Jesus He is a road maker, Jesus He is the way jesus maker He is a road maker One day He made his way to glory 0h When I got lost in sin He came and took me in One day He
made way for my Guest Post by Guest » Tue Apr 29, 2014 12:46 PM One day the sun refused to shine, in my sinful heart, I prayed both night and day, that Jesus would make way, He heard and He answered my prayer, He answered then and there, one day He made way for me. This is the first verse. Don't remember the second one. Guest Post by Guest » Thu Nov 24, 2016 3:43 pm thanks anyone know
where I could hear the tune. grew up with this song in Jamaica. Songinmyheart Posts: 3921 Join: Monday Jul 02, 2012 5:50 pm Contact: Contact songinmyheart Send a private message Send an email Post by songinmyheart » Thu Nov 24, 2016 4:36 PM Here is a rendition of The Cathedral of Jesus Is waymaker Chorus: Jesus is a road maker Jesus is a road maker. Jesus is a road maker. , Jesus is a road
maker ,Jesus is a road maker One day He made way for me, Jesus is a road maker. One day the sun refuses to shine, into my sinful life. I prayed both night and day that Jesus would make his way. One day He heard my prayer, and then He answered later and there, One day, He made way for me. One day my life will surely end and I will say goodbye to the man, Tell him my oops and downs from the evil
that is all around. He would say, My son, well done, your race has now been run. One day, he way for me. Users searched this forum: Bing [Bot], Captain_44, Google [Bot], Google Adsense [Bot] and 12 guests Intro A E B C#m Verse 1 A E You are here, moving in the middle of our B C #m I worship you, I worship You A E You are here, work in this place B C#m I worship you, I worship you Chorus A (you
are) Waymaker, Magic Worker E Promise Keeper B Light in darkness, My Lord C #m That's what you Verse 2 A E you are here, touch every heart B C #m I worship you, I worship you A E you here, heal every heart B C #m I worship you, I worship you Verse 3 A E You here , change the life around B C#m I worship you, I worship you A E you here, fix every heart B C #m I worship you, I worship you Tag A
That is who you E That is who you are B That is who you are C #m That is who you Bridge A Even when I do not see it, you work E Even when I do not feel it, You work B you never stop, you never stop working C #m you never stop, you never stop working Rank: 4.95 / 5 - 148 chorus reviews (C)Jesus is a way maker (F)Jesus is a way maker (C)Jesus (G)is way (C)maker (Dm)One day He makes his way
to (G)me, Oh (C)When my life is dark and bleak (F)Jesus (F)Jesus And He answered my prayer, and made me a close friend to me. (G) (Em) (C)One day the sun refuses to shine, (F)Into my sinful life. What are you pinging. I prayed both night and day (Dm)That (Am)Jesus would make (G)the way. What are you pinging. One day He heard my prayer, (F)Then He answered then and there, (C)One (Dm)day,
He made (G)way to (C)me. Chorus Jesus is a path maker Jesus is a road maker Jesus is a road maker One day He made way for me, Oh When my life is dark and gloomy Jesus comes and He answers my prayer One day, He makes way for me. One day my life will surely end and I will say goodbye to the man, tell him that all my evil is all around. He'll say, My son, good, your race is now up. One day, he
made his way for me. Chords are easy for beginners. These lyrics belong to individual artists, writers and labels, they are intended solely for educational purposes and private studies only. Chords and strumming patterns are my interpretation and accuracy is not guaranteed. Please send a chord or correction with this form {Intro} A E Bsus4 C#m A E Bsus4 C#m {1} A E you here, move in the middle of our
Bsus4 C#m I worship you, I worship you A E you here, work in this place Bsus4 C #m I worship you, I worship you [Repeat] {Chorus} A E You are Way Maker, Magic Worker, Promise Keeper Bsus4 C#m Light in darkness, O Lord, that is who you are [Repeat Choir] {Verse 2} B A E You are here, touch every heart Bsus4 C#m I worship you, I worship you A E you here, heal every heart Bsus4 C #m I worship
you, I worship you {Verse 3} A E You here , change your life around Bsus4 C #m I worship you, I worship you A E you here, fix every heart Bsus4 C # m I worship you, I worship you, oh [Repeat Chorus 4x] {Channel} A That is who you E / G # That is who you B That is who you C #m That is who you are [Repeat] [Repeat Chorus 2x] {Bridge] You work E Even when I do not feel it, you work Bsus4 you never
stop, you never stop working C #m you never stop, you never stop working [Repeat 4x] [Repeat Chorus 2x] [Repeat Channel 2x] [Repeat Chorus] A2 E B4 C#m A2 E B4 C#m {Tag} A2 That's what you E/G # That's who you are B4 That's who you are C#m That's who you are [Repeat] Download this song as a PDF file (For printing etc. no ads or banners) banners)
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